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PARIS, Oct. Ui Thcapproval not be surroundod byJugoSlav 
of the treaty by the French Sen- territory.
ate is considered as eompleting PARIS, Oct. 14. Twcnt; .ev- 
the ratification by thrae of the, on war veaeele were lost In 
great signatory powere and it I France during the period of hos- 
will become effective aa regarda j tilities, it is shown by an order 
France tomorrow or the day after 
through publication of the law in 
the official journal. The state of 
war then will be officially ended.
The Allied Powers which have 
ratified the iieace are France.
Italy, and England.

LONDON, Oct. 13.— A wireless 
message from General Denikine1 
today Claims further victory 
against the Bolsheviki in the 
directiqn of Orel and also in the 
region of Kiev. The Bolsheviki 
made an attack on his army with 
large forces in the vicinity of 
Orel, but were uneuccessful.
General Denikine captured 3,500 
prisonere and occupied Kromy,
25 miles Southwest of Orel. Gen
eral Denikine’» forces also occu
pied the important provincia!
Capital Chemigoff, about seventy 
miles north of Kiev. The ad
vance continues.

PARIS, Oct. 13. - Newspaper 
dispatchee from Rome state that 
abniit. th'rty nersons have been 
kttied in encuuntera between 
armed peaeanta and troope in 
Sidly. There were many wound- 

PARIS, Oct IL Montenegrin ed. The unreat among the peae- 
forces have inflieted heavy loeaea ant» i» increaeing and band» of 
on Serbien detachmenta, in the armed peaaants are roaming 
Montenegro innurrection, which throughout the rural diatricta. 
is reported to be continuing in a COPENHAGEN, Oct. 14.- 
atatement iaaued by the ministry ‘TheGermana are attacking Riga 
of foreign affaira of the Monte- w;y, pojgon gae, and also bom- 
negrin govemment. Montene- barding the town with trench 
gro, it ia aaid, haa again aaked mortare.” aaya a Lettlah foreign 
the great powere to order the communication iaaued Mon- 
Serbiana out of Montenegro. The jay.
Statement continues: ' ‘Monte- 
negrin’s are being murdered by 
Serbiana in a moat cruel manner,
M. Boyevitch. a doctor and aev- 
eral other former studenta hav-
ing been found on the bettlefield „rarmp„ .,
with their eyes gauged out and «ELSINGFORS. Oct. 14. - 
their hand, aevered.” I f?» Trotzkysov.et war mm-

COPENHAGEN, Oct. ll.-Ao 18 reporutedi “ hav?lad™t'
ted m a apeech at Penza that the
Bolsheviki could not withetand a 
Winter campaign and that there 
waa no longer any hope of vic
tory. Many desertions from the 
Bolsheviki army have been re
ported recently.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 14.
— Two British transports have 
landed reinforcements on the 
Turkiah Asiatic coaat for the 
British contingent operating 
against the rebeis.

Well then, here is your opport- 
unity. On Oct. 28, the day of the

proper against the German» and 
Russiuns heen maintained that 
the liettish govemment considers 
it safe to return to the city. Th« 
enemy still hold« Ihe outskirts of

AN APPEAL
To The Inhabitants of St. Peter’s Colony Ä2ffi£Ä!f.E-

__________ to contribute your first mite

Wti MUST HAVE A COLLEGE,
AND THAT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

5

towards this worthy, laudahle 
and sacred cause, 
attend the sublime ceremony of 
the abbatial benediction in great 
numbera. The wholeof St. Peter’a 
Colony should be well repreaented. 
And during the Solemn Pontifical 
High Mass a Collection will be 
taken up in the Abbey Church 
on that day which will constitute 
the initial fund, or as it were, 
the comeratone for St. Peter’a 
College at Muenster. Thus far, 
whenever we found it neceasary 
to appeal to the generoaity of 
the inhabitants of St. Peter’s 
Colony, they always moat readily 
and magnanimously reaponded. 
TherCfore we take courage and 
are convinced that also in thi» 
case the good peopleof St. Peter’a 
Colony will do their utmoat to 
support us.moat generously in 
our noble undertaking, the fonjrd- 
ing of St. Peter’a College.

the city on the west bank of the
of the day iaaued by Georges Duna.
Leygues, the minister of marine, LONDON, Oct. lli. — Foreed 
citing this numher of war craft hack hy the onalaughls of ene- 
destroyod. lncluded in the list mies on four frnnts. the armiet 
are three liattleahipa the Den- of the soviel govemment of Küs
ten, the Gauloia and the Suffrcn. sia apjwar to he fucing a |»riod 

BERLIN. Oct. 14. — Sugges- pregnunt with diaaster. Petro- 
tions by the Entente that Ger- grad is doomed to capturo. 
many join in the biockade of 
soviel Russia have not yet been 
officially conaidered by the Ger
man rahinet, but have inapirod a 
Statement indicating the govern- 
ment’s answer will neither be an 
tinconditional refusal nor an indi- 
cation of assent. The govern- 
ment takea the Position that it 
cannot particiiiate in any enter- 
prise tuntamount to the hunger 
biockade imixised upon Germany 
flve yeara ago. The Vorwaerts 
and the Kreuz Zeitung concur in 
•the opinion that the entonte pro- 
iwsal must be summarily rejected.
The former objecta on ethical 
grounde, and also for the reaaon 
that internal diaturbancea might 
be caused in Germany. The 
Kreuz Zeitung Protests that Ger
many, if ahe agreee to take pari 
in the biockade, would "be rak- 
ing the cheetnuta out of the flre 
for the beneflt of her foee, and, 
incidentally eomplicating her 
atem nolicy of orientation."

nDON, Oct. 16. — Six Ger
man merchant ahips have been 
captured during the paat two 
daya by the British torpedo boat 
destroyer Westcott which took 
them to Reval, aaya the Daily 
Mail’» Royal correspondent.

PARIS, Oct. 16.—TheHungar-

Come and
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From the fall of the Roman Empire in the West, to the beginn- 
ing of the thirteenth Century, the land, mind and heart of Europe 
were cultivated solely by Benedictines. The education of young men 
espeeially, has been one of the most important of Benedictine act- 
ivitiea ever sinee St. Benedict trained the youth Maurus and the 
boy-monk Placid at Monte Cassino, that unsurpassed monument of 
leaming and piety, whose walls to this day resound the divine 
praises of the holy office. Monasteries flourished by the thousands, 
and with them the schools, for every monastery had a school attach- 
ed to it Over 5,000 students attended some of these schools at one 
time. This custom of establishing schools in connection with mon
asteries has pjevailed down to the present day. Today there flour- 
ish many Benedictine Colleges and universities in Europe, as well as 
in America. In the United States alone there are no less than 20 
Benedictine Colleges, whereas in Canada the first one ia in its incipi- 
ent stage.

It shall be our aim to offer a complete curriculum in our proposed 
College, a thorough education, viz., a harmonious development of 
all the facultie-i of the soul, heart, mind and body. Besides a train- 
ing of the mind, the Student of the Benedictine College receives a 
sound moral training. Whateverthe young man’» future profession 
in later life may be, a sound moral training is inväluable. Good, 
honest laymen in the world are needed today, who are able and cour- 
agama enough to uphold the principlea of Holy Mother Church by 
word, deed and exampte.

By thia training vocations are fostered. In many aman’a breast 
there is a calling and yeaming to devote his life to the aervice of 
God in the obaervance of the evangelical counaels. Not seldom thi» 
vocaüon, which would otherwise haveremained doubtful or entirely 
hidden, ia brought to light only after aeveral yeara of careful train
ing. The earthly peace and happineaa, often even the etemal happi- 

of many a young man depends upon his yielding to thi» holy 
impulae. Such pious inclinationa are special gracea of God and must 
be cherished, fostered and encouraged, for “Many are called, but 
few are chosen.”

BERLIN, Oct. Hl. Indigna
tion was expreased today hy the 
memliera of the liudget commia- 
sion of the national assembly 
when the national treasurer an- 
nounced the cost of maintaiaing 
entente armlos of occupatlon and 
vnrioua control commiasiona would 
he from 2,600,000,000 to 3.000,- 
000,000 marka annually. The min
ister added Ihat Ihe drain on Ute 
national llnancea would "evnntu- 
ally roact on the entente,” and 
expreased the, hope that the »i»e 
of the occupying armies would be 
graduallv roduced.

LONDON, Oct. 17. - ln hi» 
apeech at Sheffield laet night 
Prime Minister Lloyd George at- 
tributed the deUy In the eonelii- 
aion of the peace treaty wiUt 
Turkey to the uncertainity as t» 
the attitude of the United State*. 
It was impoaaible to eettie the 
deatiny of Turkey before knew- 
ing whether the United States 
was going to ahare the burdene 
of civilization outaide of the Un
ited State», he aaid.

BUDAPEST, Oct. 17. Stephae 
Friedrich,Hungarian pmmter.ed- 
dressing a royaliat deputatiorv. 
seid he was convinced that a ma- 
jority of the Hungarian people 
were royaliat» and wiahed their 

ian peace treaty ia completcd; king liack on the throne. Headd- 
however, the Peace Conference l ed that the whole people, regard- 
is waiting untll a stähle govern- less of racial, (dass or religiou« 
ment is eetablished at Budapest differencea could unite umler a 
liefore presenting it.

LONDON, Oct. 16. "Thesuc- VIENNA, Oct. 17. The Auat- 
cess of General Yudenitch against rian national assembly today rat- 
the Bolshevik is so complete as ified the [x-ace treaty of St. Ger
te be almost staggering,” says main. The ratification wa* voted 
the Daily Mail’» correspondent withoiit debate. The German par
at Reval, telegraphing Monday. ty alone opjx»ed favorahU; actio» 
“His advance guard took Kolosh- that party lieing a unit in oppoai-
ova, flfty miles frorn Petrograd tion. '_____________ __
Sunday, and hi* army recovered
the advanced p^iint of the Jugo Surrender of Kronstadt, the BoL 
offenaive. A thouaand priaonera, shevik navnl base defemling l’et. 
thirteen guna, many machine rograd, wa» announced officially 
gun», and an armored train were today hy the Finniah general 
captured yeatcnlay. Pakov was »taff.
retaken thia moming. The Bol- PARIS, Oct. 1K Thefollowing 
shevik everywhere are in panic. notice was posted in the Bourae 

The eoviet govemment of Ruaaia LONDON, Oct. 16. — So suc- thiaaftemoon: "Official — Petro- 
haa ordered the entire population eesafully ha« the defence of Riga grarl has been taken.” 
of that country to train imme- j 
diately for military aervice, ac- ■ 
oording to reporta reach mg here
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Besides opening a field of holy activity to thoae who are called 
to a lifeof aacrifice in the aervice of the Lord and thua satisfying 
the yeaminga of the individual heart, this fostering of vocations re- 
sults in an increase of members in the monastic family, and aince 
the priests and monks, besides devoting themselves to the acquire- 
ment of their own perfection, apply themselves also to educational, 
pastoral and misaionary work, thia increase of laborera in the vine- 
yard of the Lord is an immense benefit to humanity in general.

Why are moat of our Colleges over-crowded the current year? 
The war haa undoubtedly proven the worth of an education. Cath
olic oollege-bred young men have deported themselves as the moat 
clean-cut and reliable aoldiers and have merited the most frequent 
anH important Position«.

The needa have too long been feit The usefulneas and necesa- 
ity of a thorough education are too well known, the propriety of a 
truly Christian and gentlemanly breeding are too well appreciated 
to call for a lengthy diacusaion of their merits.

The opportunity ia now ripe. We conaider it our sacred duty 
to provide for the young man, the father, the buaineaa man, the 

With Abbot Michael at the heim, we are

BERLIN, Oct. 14. — General 
von der Goltz has resigned from 
the German army aa a result of 
the latest Entente note, aaya the 

| Tages Zeitung.
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tra good

scial 2.69
monarchy.

cording to a despatch from Hels- 
ingfora Russian newspapers re- 
port that aerioua fighting haa 
broken out in Petrograd between 
adherenta and Opponent« of the 
Soviel regime. The counter-rev- 
olutionariea have taken posses- 
eion of aeveral important build- 
ings and govemment institutiona, 
it ia aaid.

LONDON, Oct 11.—According 
to the Mail, the text of the es
sential pari of Great Britain’: 
ratification of the German peace 
treaty, signed by King George 
yeeterday, foHowa: "We, hav- 
ing »een and conaidered the trea- 
tiee, protocol and agreement 
aforeeaid, have approved and ac 
cepted and oonflrmed the same from Ruaeian aourcee. All peas- 
in all and every one of their ar- ante, it is aaid. must devote all 
ticles and clause»; and we do, by their time, which ia now oveu- 
these present», approve, accept, Pied with agricultural work, to 
confirm and rahfy them for our- drilMng.
aelvee, our heil» and our aecceaa PARIS, Oct 14. — Italy haa 
an, engaging and promising upon agreed to the creation of a free 
our royal word that we will sin- state in Fiume, the port remain- 
cerely and faithfully perform and ing ander control of the league 
obeeräe all and singulär the of nation». aaya the Petit Pari- 
thinga contained and expreeeed aien which Claims to have received 
in the treatiee, protocol and reliable Information on the sub- 
agreement aforeeaid, and that jeet At the same time, it is 
we will never auffer the aame to 
be violated by any one.' or trana- 
greeaed, a» far a» it bee in our

HEI-3INGFORS, Oct. 13.
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ecial 1,69

Sale 1.49

pecial 39c 
reg. 1.34, 
pecial 89c

clergyman of tomorrow. 
about to found a high achool, College and seminary for the young 
men of Saskatchewan and Western Canada, primarily for tho young 
men of St. Peter’a Colony. And it ia espeeially to our own people, 
the good people of the Colony, that we tum for support. It shall 
be their honor, privilege, and duty to aaeiat in a noble work, to 
share in ita manifold benefits here and hereafter. The aame holy 
motivea, the aame unbendable spirit which prompted them to pro
vide their children with paroebial and separate achool« must impel 
them now to provide the youth with a higher education and a sound 
moral training. Need we urge you, friends, to the realization that 
it is your sacred duty to reepond to our appeal? As Catholic» with- 
out an Institution of higher leaming, you have a right to appeal to 
us. In anawering your crying need, we are constrained to tum to 
and leen upon you for support We promiae to make our utmoat 
efforte in your behalf ; candidates and profeeeer» are at preeent be- 
iag trained at bome and in die United State*. Still we depend 

your apirit of aacrifiee and generosity. Should an appeal be 
jary? lg an appeal neceasary? We joyfully and with the 

greatest confese that we believe the good people of the
Colony are with ua. We are aasured they will greet our good will 
and effort with their approval and beartfeR gratitude; that they 
will in joy and holy fervor embrace the opportunity of giving hearty 
evidence of their appredation and good will; and furthermore, that 
they will rally, heart and soul, to the staunch support of the 
ment by contributing materially and apirituafiy toward establishing 

a firm bads our high-ethool, College and seminary.

HELSINGFORS, Oct. 14. -

’rice 2.95 The Bleuing of the RI Rev. Abbot Michael Ott, O.S.B.
I5e

will take place on Tuesday, October 28th, the 
feast of the Apostles Sainta Simon and Jude. The 
beautiful Services and ceremonies with Pontifical 
High Mass will begin at 9 o’clock. His Lordship 
the Rt. Rev. Vincent Wehrte, 0. S. B., Bishop of 
Bismarck, North Dakota, will officiate. All the 
people of St. Peter’s Colony are eordially invited 
to attend the bleasing of their new spiritual 
Father, the Rt. Rev. Abbot Michael, 
therefore, in great numbere, arid show your 
love, reverence and loyaltyto your new head. 
You will probably never again in your life 
see such a beautiful and sublime cerernony.

ecial 381c
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seid, Italy is understood to re- 
quire there «hall be no gap be
tween the free state and Italien 
Iatria in order that Fiume may

move-o. 1
power.”
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SUITS dry CLEANEi) When looking for LAND
Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seU you land

and on the temti
. First Class Workmanship. you want.

HUMBOLDT TAILORING *CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

i t-iok severe! ' days. Odr nie»!*' v«e made but t!iet Che wagon 
eonsistcd <#f flap-jack«, made out of oould not be oqrafor it^ was drawn 
flour, «alt and water, and friert io by a pair of white Hortes, while 
ii pan, grcaaed only witfc a bacoo >ura were browp. I returned to 
rind. Having «ent the bread Anna very mueh disappointed, and 
along with mother and the inen, we wondered who it could be. Soon 
Anna prepared some yeast and the wagon drew up at our tent and 
was going to hake a batch of bread we greetad John, our old guide, 
for ns, also. She «et the pans of and a «tranger with whoni John 
dough away to riae, while we had retumecL John told us that* 
went aboot our work again on our tlieir trip to Roetliern had not 
patch of sod. Anna, however, got taken quit^ three day«, owing to 
the Hurpriae of her life, when, aftei the fact that Henry drove unusual- 
a while, ahe started the fire for ly fast, having an einpty wagon, 
l>aking the6 bread. The dough was and tliat they took ahort cuta past 
all gone and the pana were empty Mt. Carmel. They had lost no 
and clean. She called me, and I time in stopping long for meals, 
suspected Fortuna right away. I living only on dry bread and what 
ran behind the tent where the dog little mjlk they could buy from 
had l>een tied with a «tout rope, settler« along the way. Beeiden 
as we lacked a chain. The rope this, they made good use of the 
was gimwed through and the dog long daya, as it remained light 
was gone. We then looked and alx>ut 20 hours in one strefcch* get- 
called for her high an^ low, tinding ting dark with duak whicli pasaed 
her at laat in the bruah, where ahe juickly over into dawn again in- 
lay htretched out in the grase and side of a few houra. Mother had 
groaning. The dog’a atomach or asked John to look after us, aa

been picked out. The land waa 
sluping prairie with here and there 
& amall giove of poplara, or wil- 
low«. In the low flata waa atag- 
nant water. The tent waa raiaed 
on a amall hitl beaide a clump of 
wil Iowa. It waa now the lovely 
month of Jone. We all were glad 
and gave thanka to üod for having 
brought ua aafely to our deatina- 
tiori and haven of reat. We had 
apent about three weeka on the 
Lrail.aince leaving Rosthern. What 
gi-eat hardahips did not rnotlier 
and we^sll, undergo during this 
trip! All of ua had our tili of 
thin life of nomadea and gypsiea, 
longing only for a ateady place to 
aettle down once more. Ol) the 
following day, Henry and John 
broke a small patch of ground be* 
aide the bruah, and mother and 
Anna baked a batch of bread for 
the return trip to Roatlicrn. We 
had run out of flour and mother 
UiiTowed some from the monastery 
whieh w<- had to return at the 
carliest |X)«aible time. We could 
not buy thia flour from tlie mon- 
aatery at all, na the cook would 
only lomi it tili after our next trip 
to Ropthei n.

VOLFor Her Children’s Sake
OR

A MOTHER BRAVINC A WILDERNESS ever, wl 
er wi»<
for the 
had ms 
along, a
Stoff ui
enhetito 
the stra 
behind 1 
Roather 

They
could E 
wagon, 
while M
switch. 
Creek tl 
and the; 
with a 
found it

Told by her aon Otto G. Lvtz 
df Cakmp.l, Sank. 

(Continued.)

Charter 11.
FORCE!) BACK,

LOU ATINON EAB MONASTERY.
When we reached Wolverine 

em-k again, we had Ixien gone a 
little over two daya and during 
th« whoie way back, the fire waa 
keeping up with our pace, only a 
few inilea to the rear. Not until 
we luul forded the creek, did we 
feel aomewhat aafe again. Aa the 
next day wak a Sundny and the 
feaat of Penteeost, w<; proceeded 
up the creek and campe«! a little 
waya ofl the moiiaatery camp. Dtir- 
ing th<* ahort tim«? of thcir having 
beeil theie,-they had broken up a 
plot of prairie und aown it to oata; 
they had alao put up a log huild- 
ing whicli oecaaioned a controveray 
betwi-en Brotlier Adolpli, the cook, 
and another Brotlier vvhoae name 
I fiave forgotten, and who waa in 
eharge of the horaea. Both brotli* 
«r» wanted the ahack for tlieir 
respcetive purpoaea: Bro. Adolpli 
daiun;-l that lie coiil«! not hake 
bread witli the atove, atandingout-, 
aide in the wind. The brotlier 
cook final ly got the right of way. 
On the „following day we all at- 
tendcd at Holy Maas which was 
read on a rough table in a small 
round tent. The entrance to the 
tent was pinn«1«) back and the few 
peoplo atood, or knclt outaide on 
the ground. That same afternobn, 
Fallier Prior Alfred and a monaat- 
ery laborcr — Mr. Eimer — very 
generoualy oflered to ahow to 
Mother, Anna and Henry, aome 
lern! that was open for hmneatead 
Mig älxjut 5 inilea aouthweat and, 
alao, otlier auch land atraight 
enutli aerotw the creek and in the 
bnrnt area, for the fire had dipd 
out. when it reached the creek. 
They drove away in Fat her Prior# 
‘ffomoerah" early on Monday inoni- 
ing. I think that John had gone 
along, too, aa I remained alone at 
ihc camp, 
prtrty returned and after dinner 
the camp waa knocked down and 
kiaded on the wagon. At laat we 
were ready now to inove onto some 
land, even thougli It could not l>e 
our original hoim'ateada. For tlie 
time being, we were merely sq mit
te rs with the Intention to elaiin 
tiwuerahip am! make hotneatead 
imtry at the land oflice, after the 
governmeiit aurvcyora ahonld have 
arrived, to aurvey tlie land and 
fix the location of the homoatead

CALL IN TO MY SHoVrOOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of eveiybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME
man unc 
In otliei 
unevent 
up and 
obstacle 

After 
out in tl 
turned, i 
cow out 
tive day 
with tli 
heiter e* 
the cow 
re-estab 
cihcumst 
blamed 
and ahe 
name o$ 
stubborr 
did not 
ness.” 1 
fully pri 

Duriii 
gan to f 
hotnes! 
also, rod 
a few m 
big, lqu 
down ar 
che* anc 
them cp 
and wh<

Let me know your requirenjente 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buy in g eise where.
bei ly waa atretched and diatented they could not travel so fast with 
out of all proportiuns, aa tlie big u heavy load, and would l»e a day 
batch of dough kept on rising, per- j «>r so later in arriving. _
hapa, within her atomach. Strange 
to aay, the dog got over it and

\

E. D. LeLACHEUR
CHApfER 13.

A HAPPY REUNION
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Streetwould have performed the same1 * 
aturit again and again, if the chance After John and the strAnger had 
!uvd beeil g<K>d, but Anna hence- fed' tlieir horsea, and Anna had. 
forth kept her bread and dougli given them a warm meal, they

inoved on. John was going to 
Every night Anna placed an axe ahow the man to a homeetead, cloae 

ugainat* the tent-wall, na we had ; bj7 and adjoining hie own. Anna 
no other weapon, and 1 am eure und I, were naw relieved of 
ahe would not have lacked the 
courage to use it, if any night 
prowlera had come to our tent.
One night, when I could not aleep, 
thinking of mother and where she 
could be now, I heard a diatant

Chaptek 12.
ANNA am» MYSELF ALONE.

A day or two later it waa agreed 
that mother uhoöld return to 
Roathern with tlie men, both to 
allay the probable feara and anx- 
icty of Rosa, her baby, and Mary, 
who had bcen ao long without a 
word, or news from ua, and also, 
to wind up her busineas there, be
fore the final rernoval to the Claims, 
Thu* it becaine neceasary that 
Anna and I ahould atay behind 
alone on the claim, in ordev to 
hold our right« against a poaaible 
oncomer wluy^iight wiah to die- 
poaeaa ua of the land. Mother, 
Henry, and John rnod«; ready, there- 
f »re, to return to Roathern, in 
the morning. Henry had every- 
thing ready for the atart and was 
on the point of driving away with- 
(»ut mother, when Arlna ran and 
got hold of the reine, juat in time, 
to atop them from leaving without 
mother. Henry Who had been 
anything but pleaaant on the trip 
out thuught of driving back, leav
ing mother with ua, while he prob- 
ably never mcant to coiuy baek 
again, for aa yet he was still unde- 
cided alxiiit fcaking and improving 
ii claim. It is hard tclling what 
would have hap^ieiied, if he could 
have lind hi« way. All our sup- 
plica were exhausted, except the 
flour, and mother had to go to 
Roathern and aet to it that the 
reat of the fand ly and more aup- 
pliea were hurried out aa quickly 
ua poaaible. Without resorting Ur 
violenee, Henry had to aubmit to 
the inevifcable and take mother 
along. Anna and I had not 
time to aay "good bye” to mother, 
or to provide a bit of comfort for 
the trip. Henry drove off in a 
awift gallop and tili he diaappeared 
behind a far off poplar bush, we 
twu watched beeide the tent with

-w;'y \%j\%j vtj yy'tj TFy'r'ü;' irv 'V vf)yy.yf>\
out of the d<jg'a reach.

5
We Have A Full Line Of PAINT *

iB House paint-Implemeht paint—Floor paint—Wall paint - 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish -r Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Dnigs, Chemieqis and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure alwäys onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity..
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial order. Mail ordere, a speciality.
Write us in your'own language.

W. Hargarten

|| p^rtonuK.C^emiif ■ Svtine,5a*(. i

our
worry, and looking forwavd to a 
happy reunion of our entire family, 
within a day or two. On the se- 
cond day toward hoon, a high-load- 
ed wagon about which we did not 
make a mistake this time, came 

rumble come over the prairie. I straight across the prairie toward 
remembered haviiw read of im- us, and we both ran out to meet it. 
mense herds of bulfalocs, caasing Oh, what joy was ours! To see 
the eartli to trenible and making mother, Rosa, Mary, Henry, and 
a loud rumbling noise, when tliey the baby again ! It Seetned like 
are etampeded. I prayod that we ages since we had seen thjm last, 
miglit not be in their path, if it 
was buffaloes tliat I had lieard.
I wokv up Anna and told her ui 
my fear and, both alert, we weitest from the smaller one. and I build 
for the sound again. It came, and a 
with it a flash of liglitning. We 
were glad it w as only a far off peal 
of thunder that I iiad heard.

-
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-and eaycially Rosa and Mary. 
Sodn all were busy and at work. 
The big tent waa raiaed not far

5 loaded t
and dre 
busy foi

.amall sod coop for the chickens. 
Fortuna had stolen one of them the

?(k\ < i\ (tt\ (i\ rt\ fi\ fk\Yä\rt\rk\
• oumoment tliey were released, and 

after this the lieast was kept on 
tlie chain continually. The load 
of eupplies and furnishings—most- 
ly Henrys—were unioaded and 
act in the tents. A shailow well 

dug in the brush clumps wjiich 
supplied good water while it lasted. 
Our garden was examined, where 
the first lettuce and radishes

18Toward« notin the At lai 
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One morning, wlien Anna was 
at a los« what she could cook for 
a meal, we found outside near our

For Wedding Gifts and Rings |
----------- '------------------- bpp ------ r------- ^------------- ■£$)

tont a cow which waa eating very 
contentediy the green gras«. Anna 
did not ask long, from where the 
cow raight liaAe come, &k our 
eat neighbors were miles away; 
but aceing that the cow had a big, 
full udder, ahe got a pail and tnilk- 
ed her. The cow gave quitea “lot” 
of milk, and we made big plana 
what we were going to cook w ith 
the milk and flour at our command 
now. The cow stayed all day and 
in the evening, after milking her 
again, w7e tied her to a willow, to 
get at leaat one more pail full of 
milk from her in the morning.

Tliat same evening a kind woman 
and her two girls found our tent 
and brought ua a few dozen of 

Mother had pasaed their 
claim and home About 5 miles ftoin 
us, where they had «ettled since 
we had come from Rosthern. 
Mother, ever thoughtful pf ua, 
her way back had stopped there 
and asked them, if they could not 
send „ua a few egg«. The good 
woman promised to send us some, 
and when they came, they found 
the stränge cow7 and knew, that

mwaa

E. Thomberg 1
Watchmaker and Jeweller 11

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St„ HUMBOLDT, SASK.

were
showing through tlie ground.

Tlien, mother told us of her re
turn trip to Rosthern. They had 
stopped at the first shack, where 
Henry inijuired for the sliortest 
trail to Leofeld. In the meantime 
mother had spoken to the good 
1ady about sending us the eggs. 
The man told Henry of the traii 
that pasaed Mount Carmel and 
which was good trsvelling pari of 
the way and much shorter than 
the telegraph trail. In the vicinity 
of Mount Carmel John got an easy 
shot at a deer and kjlled it, thougli 
he had only a shot gnn. Thusthey 
had a "lot" of meat, but nothing 
to cook it in. At night mother 
slept under the stary heavena 
covered only with her blankets and

m
C'i) fiiiwB

plotK, containing, euch, ItiOacrea. 
At thia time the whoie colony waa 
only laid out in townshipa, or in 
Mock«, meaauving (i miles in the 

If a pioneer wanted to

♦

:: Fullness of Tone! Adaptability! Beauty!
• Let us axplain, why theae three outstanding qualitiea pro- 

pleaaure when you listen to the

:
:even duce new and increased
:
♦

•quare.
tind hi« land, ho could only make 
sure by tneaauring the coriect lo- 
ctttion of hia land himself with

M E LOTO N E I
With the Melotone^ the music of any Record is expressed 
harmoniously. Dehcate upper tone« which formerly were lost,

most
Teference to the township line, as 
alone given for a lieginning to 
«ubdiviaiona. And if he «hould 
happen to make a miatakc in his 
private «urvey, he was taking hia 
chance of aq mit ting down on land 
tliat could not Iw homeateaded, as 
«ach odd-numhvi ed svetion was re- 
m ved for the .Rai Iroad Company. 
.For thia reason, only half of the 
hmd in a township could Ix? taken 
up by homeateaders. Many a 
pioneer «eitler, including ourselves, 
diseovehod with bitter disappoint- 
lnunt, that they hat! sefctled on rail- 
road land, when the covrect and 
ofticial line« were surveyed during 
the following September and Oet- 
ober. They found to their great 
ibss that they must inove, after 
having worked hard in breaking 
sixi, putting up huildings, and 
making other impmvements.

Mother und Henry had decided 
that they would take {jomeateads 
aouthweat of the monastery. We 
moved on the land in tlie afternoon 
af the same day, on which it had

e are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- 
^ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone # 

i« able to.play all kinds of Record« BETTER than other ♦ 
Phonograph«. The Melotone Fekitory in Winnipeg is the only 

4 in Western Canada. Thi« Instrument is fast taking the lead
* over all other phonographa and, aa to construction, durability
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 

aelection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
All instruments,are guaranteed, and you get your money blick * 
if not everything is as represented.

egg*
our eyes on mother who sat on the 
büttom of the wagon box. With 
aad and heavy hearts Anna and I 
returned to our tnsk, wondering 
what the outconie would be. Per- 
haps Anna got some comfort, in 
being all alone with me, out of the

1 one
on

quilts, while the men slept in or 
under the wagon to which the 
horsea had been tied. Their sleep 
lasted only a few hours, as they 
were on their

cnmpanionship of her dog Fortuna. 
Ah 1 said nlready, the dog 
with ua on our long trip and had 
been nothing but a big nuisance. 
Fortuna« appetite and capacity for 
food was something enormous, and 
when our Stocks were getting low, 
we were at a loss to decide, what

: Henry 
took a ] 
Qtieen'e 
arrived 

The 
log» wa 
a atart 
The log 
walle ei 
and ma 
work 1 
of 10 o 
ret joiel 
wae no' 
his cabi 
mother 
shailow

M.J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT |J way again about 
3 o'clock, when the aun rose.

In" this fashion they reached 
Rosthern, where mother eet about 
to arrange things for a speedy re
turn to us. Aa Henry had sai<? 
that he would not come out again, 
but go back to the States, mother 
hired John to load the wagon and 
drive iE out with only lierself and 
Mary as companion». Mother feit 
sad and sorry that, after all, her 
efforts for Henry and Rosa had 
failed, and tliat ahe must, at thia 
late stage, confinue alone; but re- 
solved not1 to urge or argue the 
matter with Roaa, or Henry. Bow-

she belonged to one of tlieir neigh- 
bora. .They took the cow along in 
order to i estore her to the owuers 
Anna and I were now pretty well 
provided for with all the eggs and 

we should feed her on. Mother hadTthe milk, together with bread and 
wanted to take the dog along back, 
but Anna objected strenuously, 
saying tliat without Fortuna she 
would not feel like staying back 
in .the wilderness, and that she

♦
»me«»« ♦««♦«♦«« mwm.

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the ^rescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
iowest prices for the best quality. These are three • reason s 
why you should buy from us.

G- R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST Thm jfan, STATIONER

flour. The milk was boiled to 
keep it fresh longer. We could 
easily wait now for* the return of 
the folka from Rosthern.

One day, about a week after we 
had bton left alone 
ainble slowly toward our tent and, 
in the first few minntes, we thought 
that. our own folks were Corning. 
I started off at a fast trot, but I

would catch gophers for the dog 
to feed on. we saw a wagon

Anna and I went to work hoeing 
and smoothening a patch of sods 
und planting garden seeds. This Advertise in the St. Peters Bote. boildin,
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ever, when, on the next day ,moth location. We
er wie qoite ready to leave £gain plexed, when it came to the ques- for the etruggle that awaited 
for the prmirie, Rosa and Henry tion of finding the materiale for the When the day came on which Rosa, 
had made np their mind to come roofs and fioora. Thoughweknew Henry, and littie Albertina were 
along, after all. Mcrther had her that lumber and shingles could be to return to Rosthem, »he engaged 
»tnff unloaded again and their's gölten at Rosthern, we, for one John to do the driving. She also 
subetitöted. John went ahead with thing, locked the fand» to pay for wrote a long letter to our brother 
the stranger. The cow waa tied them. Hence, we made up our in Nebraska, infortning him of the 
behind the wagon. Thus, they left mindaVhat sod, long grass and hay state of affaira and the changee

would have to do for the rooflng, that had teken place.
Tfiey.soon fonnd that the cow and hard, tamped down clay for 

could not walk, tied behind the the floore. I have to mention yet 
wagon, and mother had to lead her, that we broke up a patch of aod 
while Mary urged her on with a and planted potatoe« under the 
switch. A littie ways past Fish long, tough slices about the lOthof 
Creek the cow refused to go at all, June. In the fall, however, when 
and they were forced to leave her the potatoes were harvested, they 
with a Ruthenian farmer. They were not much of a crop, ehiefly 
found it very difficult to make the because, as we disijpvered later, we 
man understand whatthey wanted. had chosen tlie wrong kind of soil.

In other respects the trip proved 
uneventful, aa the roads had dvied 
up and the new trail offered few 
obstacles to their progress.

After thing« were straigthened 
out in the prairie home, Henry re 
turned, to Fish Creek to liaul the 
cow out in the wagon. Four, or 
fivc day^ later he was hack again 
with the cow—und a pretfcy red 
heifer oalf at her side. Of course 
the cow’s dignity find honor were 
ie-established, because, uhder the 
cihcumstances, she could not be 
blamed for refusing to go very fav, 
and she did not deserve the had 
name of having shown hereelf -a 
stubborn and bullheaded cow that 
did not want to go into the wilder- 
11688." Hencefovth, we were plenti- 
fully provided with milk.

Durihg the next few days we be- 
gan to prepave for building Stahle 
liotnes! Henry and John, and 1 
also, rode out to.a big timber wood 
a few luiles to the Southwest, where 
big, 1911g popl
down and trimmed of their brau
che* and tops. ,A horee then puilfd 
them opt into the open, one by one, 
and when a load was gained, we 
loaded them on the wagon truck 
and drove home. This kept us 
bus^r for some days.

Chapter 14.
' OUTSIDE THE LINES 

At last there were pilea of löge 
lying on the site, where mother 
wanted to build, and not far away, 
also, where Henry and Rosa wanted 
to put up their cabin. Henry had 
also hauled. many logs for John’« 
cabin on the latter’s place in return 
for his help. Düring this time 
Henry went back to Rosthem with 
the horses for a load of household
goods and supplies. Anna, seeing the task of creating new condition« 
us, at last, settled and busy, re- for a fixed family heartli. Further- 
solved to go along back with Hen- more, no great loss was entailed 
ry to find a position 0there, as aside of the work of tearing down 
mother thought it a good plan and the uncompleted cabin and putting 
had approved of it, especially since it up again in some near-by place 
there had been more or less friction that gave safety. The land was 
between Anna, on the one side, and still there and would remain there.
Rosa and Henry, on the otber. The AIHhafc was needed was that we 
cause for this was'Anna’scomplaint shift our camps a good £ mile fur- 
that Rosa and Henry were not ther east and find new sites for the 
treating mother with due considera- bnilding.
tion and loyalty. Anna retnrned Mother reconciled herseif com- 
to Rosthem, therefore, and helped 
Henry to load up the moet useful 
and valuable furaitüre, while she 
stored, what was still left ovev, in 
an empty shack and locked the 
door. Considerable of the Ämaller 
articles had either been stolen, or 
had been smashed up. Anna paid 
a man to haul out her organ as 
Henry refyse^ to load it. She 
took a position as waitress at the 
Qtieens hotel. ‘ In due Mme Henry 
arrived at onr campe again.

The work of cutting and hanling 
logs was Chen resumed again and 
a start made on mother s hoose.
The logs were eized and fitted into 
walle enelosing a space 14x24 feet 
and making two small röoms. The 
work had pregreseed to a height 

of 10 or 11 feet, ready for the gar- 
ret joists and for a gabled roof. It 
was now Henrys tum to log up 
hie cabin of aboot the same size as 
motheFs. He had already dug a 
shallow well on the site 'of his 
building which was to stand on the 
•ontheaet side of agrove of poplars
and about { mile distant ffom onr in prayer, her only weapoo, aod

greatly per- ehe waa comforted and refreahedwere

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
□ AUTOMOBILES Q

The
Rosthem.

To öe oontinued.

•airararardrarararararssrare2 Fifteen Years Ago j
From No. 36 of St. Peters Bote

The Rost horn corrcspondent 
writes that last Friday evening, 
Oct. 14, Father Meinrad returned 
from his vac&tion apent in Minne
sota. With him came Father Prior 
Alfred who had Is^en in Winnipeg 
OH. businesH, the Rt. Rev.xAblx)t 
Peter Engel, 0. S. B., President of 
St. Johl}8 University, and two 
students for tlte Order, «losepli 
Wolf and John Gosiorowski. I^ast, 
but not least, arrived a young huly 
who is to marry a young L-ofeld 
bachelor. A day previous Dr. Syl
vester Hone, who intends to settie 
in Muenster, had arrived from Van-

fl
v.

I cannot reinem her any more 
now, how it came about, but at 
any rate, doubts were raised indif
ferent qu&rters that wo were not 
on homestead land and were build-

1

I
I

ing on the outside. These rumore 
that were current amorig oqt nvigh- 
bore, of whöin there were several 
now, had their etfect on mother, 
Rosa and IJenry. One Sunday, 
while attending Divine Services at 
the monastery, mother1 questioned 
one of the Rev. Fathers—I think 
it was Father Peter, Father Prior 
Alfred bsing absent—on the sub- 
ject of the approximate lines and 
of our location. In the course of 
that afternoon, or perhaps it was on 
the followmg Sunday, Mr. Eimer 
and another gentleman came out 
to see us. On their way out they 
had taken a rough survey from the 
,township linev The^ 
by their findingsthey believed that 
botli mother and Henry and Rosa 
were with the camp« and buildlngs 
outside the lincs of their respective 
homesteads.

This information acted like a 
bomb shell on us all, but especially 
so on Henry and Rosa. This new 
disappointmBüt finished Henry 
who had nevev had much faith in 
the venture, nor in Canada, nor in 
the coming of the railroad. He 
predicted only a mpst gloomy fut- 
ure and from that day on he 
changed all his planning/ thinking 
only of ways and raeans to quick ly 
get away from his claim and from 
the wilderness with his family and 
to get out of inhospitable Canada 
the sooner the better. For mother 
the things lay different. She had 
put her last dollar into the venture 
and she would not and could not, 
ever* if she had wanted to, abandon

I have secured the Agency for the Famoua 
Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Booms.

I
Demonstrator Can

■

Icouver, B^ C. Nvxt morning the 
entire pavtjPleft for Leofeld. | The 1920 Model CHEVROLET 

Touring Cars and Trucks
I

:Rt. ltev. Abbot wishes to inspect 
the Colony,* which was named St. 
Peters Coloipi in his honor.

A Ruthenian priest, FatherStute- 
ki, took yp his residence neur Fish 
Creek, a littie over a weck ago. He 
is still a young man and* belongs 
to the Basilian Order. He Hopes 
to start a Ruthenian newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, in the near future.1

Thos. Cork ly lias obtained the 
conti act for the bridge wiiich is l>e- 
ing, built across the creek east of 
town. He will do the work for
$:iöd#eo

At the agricultural fair at Duck 
Lake, the Catholic Indians obtain
ed 17 of the 20 prizes. This certain- 
ly shuws that the Indiana there, 
w ho are being trained by the sint
ere and the Oblate Fathers, make 
good fanners.

A corrcspondent wrifes from St. 
Benedict on Oct. 5 that they are 
still using the so-called "Hoodoo 
House” as a church.

Saturday, October 8, parliament 
for the North - West Territories, 
which was in session only two 
weeks, was closed J>y Lietit.-Oov 
ernor Forget. yhirty-four bills were 
passed. Among them was the in- 
corporation of The Order of St. 
Benedict of Muenster. —This year 
buildings were erected in Winni
peg to the valuc of $8,000,000.00.

It is reported that the entrance 
to Hudson Bay is closed to ship
ping since the beginning of Octo
ber. Many snow'storms were experi- 
enced tow'ards the end of Sept 
her. —Düring August 2,363 free 
homesteads were taken up in the 
Canadian Northwest.

ADDENDA:

On the 31 of Oct. Father Chry 
sostom celebrated High Muss at 
Fuch s, Sec. 20, Tp. 39, Rg.- 23. 
The next day, the feast of All 
Sainte, he saug the first High Mass 
at St. Joe, (Fulda) in the new log 
church. On All Souls' Day he sang 
a Requiem High Maas in Assump- 
tion church, Dead Moose Lake.— 
The wärmest day at Muenster dur- 
ing October Was on the llth, with 
64° in the shade. On the 22 during 
the day it was 43° above zero; but 
in the night the thermometer feil 
to 18® above.
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Satisfaction

r Vou will lilce your Gray-Dort for ite 
eagemeaa to do thing» pour way-—for 
it« power—flexibility—eimplicity.' ^

You will like it for it» reaeonable first*

t

*
We have in stock 

A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

paratively easily enough to this 
new set-back, but she abstained 
from encouraging Henry anymore. 
She now considered it her duty to 
help Henry and Rosa back to civil- 

and to the States, becausk

and after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe per form» 
ance—for the full palue it dehvers.

jjWe Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable Cost

Own a Gray-Dort »nd cut down un- 
productive time—keep healthy—brigh t 
—lively—efficient—the llmea de- 
mand pour best.

ization
»he had tieen more or leas instrum
ental in their coming to Saskat
chewan and had borne all the ex-

:
.

Call and see us or phone
Garn« 17 Retidenu 70

penee of the undertaking. Mother 
had no ill feeling or grndge against 
Henry, but she had come to the 
simple conclusion that her son-in- 
law wae lacking in thoee qualitie» 
which were a neceeeary eleroent for 
pioneering, though he wae inferior 
to no man in other respecta. Natur- 
ally mother feit sad and tronbled 
in her heart about the turn of af
faira that had come about in this

Your Inspektion of a Gray-Dort i» re-1 
queeted—make it to-day.

We have a few Gray Dorts
and there is only a limited number to be »ecund

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTans 00At Veer Service Day er Nicht 
WE GUARANTEE. OUR GOODS

BRUNO BAKERY
Joe. Rammer, Prop.

FRESH BREAD DAILY
* —Wheat am) Rye—
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he farmt hit illneee ha» given me » splendid 
opportanity, to find oat from per- 
aooai experiencc, wh&t a great 
bleesing a Sinter's Hospital ia. One 
has to be siek to appreciate all 
the kindnees and nntiringdevoted- 
neas ot the goed Sisters. The 
people who have beeil blessed witb 
such an institntion, should ever be 
gratefol to God, and ready to aasist 
the Sisters in their noble work of 
love and «acrifice. Excnse thia 
scribbling, I did not think I eould 
hold oot so long, but I like to have 
a little chat with a dear (riend; it 
doee me good. With kind regards 
I remain yonrs evet fratemally 

in Xto
W. Bbueck, O.M.I.

the Senate threw oot two more of 
the amendinenta written into the 
peace treaty by the foreign rela- 
tiona committee. The two amend-

ArrhbiehopCanadian News Propa- irr:ks
g»nda of Hat«. At a great dem- 
onstration of the members of the 
Holy Name Society in St Louis 
aome time ago, Archbishop John 
J. Glennon condemned the “Prop
aganda of hate" which was re- 
•orted to in this country during 
the war, and urged the members 
of the society to assist in refut- 
ing the falsehoods that hake been 
eirculated so widely. "We were 
trained fbr war by continuous 
Propaganda work," Archbishop 
Glennon said. ' The Propaganda 
consisted of a development of; 
Stories eirculated - with a great 
deal of ingenuity, appealing to 
our emotions, appealing to our 
iove of downtrodden humanity, 
appealing to our love of liberty, 
our Standard of right and the

cases, to the 25th place. The dep't iwUee-kving character of our 
P . u ... . people. That was done with aof agnculture will accent exhibits „ , , . - . ,
. * iJi.rvL, , c *reat deal °f V,^0r and »ucces^

ot threshed half bushel samples of u wag base(j to a great extent
wheat, oatsbarleyor rye or 20 esr» upon lies It wjl| ,ake fifty 
of com «ent prepaid to Regina years to un-tell all the lies that 
from Saskatchewan producen*.

Watch This Space.
How is the time to send in your Orders for

Apples and Coal
Our Reputation For Supplying Same 
Is Such That It Needs No Comment.

the two Fix 
n» to ha*« 

Macy

umks He to 
irk the aw*. 
°P here.—| 
id to rau in 
ening, 

•ppoiafcd
W» gm

Mj präsent

REGINA. —Saskatchewan will 
again try for international honore 
in threehed graina, thia time at the 
International Hay and Grain Show 
to be held in connection with the 
International LiveStock Exposition 
in Chicago, Nov. 29 to Dec. 6, 1919. 
The Chicago Board of Trade ia of- 
fering $10,000 in cash prizea for 
samples of corn, wheat, oat*, bar- 
ley, rye and hay. They require 
threshed aaniplea of one half buah- 
el qpch of wheat, oat*, barley and 
rye and in the caae of com 20 eam. 
The rirat prizes vary from $50 to 
$ 100 cash, eecond prizes $85 to $80 
and ao on down the line, in Home

menta had been mtrodneed by Sen
ator Fall, Republican, and had aa 
tlieir common purpoee, curtailment 
of the power of the United States 
representative on the reparation 
committee, aet by the treaty, to fix 
and collect tiermanya re paration

We have as usual anticipated your demands and 
placed our ordere accordingly, but it ia very difficult 
to eatimate exactly what you need.
Object of Co-operative business is to reduce the "Cost of Living"
We can not do so auccessfully without your co-operation. 
Let us know your demanda and we will supply them at 
the lowest possible price. All ordere receivyri with a de- 
posit of $2.00 per bbl. of apples or ton of coal will be filled 

! according to our usual way. Sm Money by co-opintkig witb es

bin.
NEW YORK. —Suffering from 

an attack of gallatonea, complicated 
by a aevere cold, ColZ Edward M. 
Houae, contidential adviser to Prea. 
Wilaon, and member of the Ameri
can peace delegation, arrived here 
on Oct. 12, from France.

— Twelve of the 63 aviatora in 
the transcontinental air derby com- 
pleted the firat of the race, aeven 
having landed at the Western ter- 
minua, the Presidio, San Francisco, 
and tive at the eastern end, Mineola 
N. Y. Nineteen startet« are out of 
the race, eight having crashed.

MINEOLA, N. Y — Lt. B. W. 
Mayuard, farnoua “sky pilot,” won 
the transcontinental air race when 
he arrived here from San Francisco 
at 1.50 o clock Oct. 18th. He had 
already won the tirst legof the race 
reaching San Francisco from Mine
ola ahead of a large tield of contea- 
tanta last week. Lt. Maynard left 
Mineola on the tirst leg of the trans
continental flight at 9.24 A.M., Oct. 
8 and arrived at San Francisco 1.27 
P. M., Oct. 11, flying time 24 hra., 
56 minutea, 55 £ seconda. On the 
second leg, Maynard left San Fran
cisco at 1.19 P. M., Oct. 14, and ar
rived at Mineola last Saturday. 63 
aviatora atarted in the race, 15 
from San Francisco and the re- 
mainder from Mineola. 27 of theae 
have been forced to withdraw. 9 
of the contestanta have been killed.

E
Io. 401
wffl bearid 
E-iSer.«-
iMtk IW,
d QKi am United States News

The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.
E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

WASHINGTON, D. C. —The 
long debated Shantung amendment 
to the peace treaty, preaented by 
.Senator Lodge, and approved by 
the foreign relationa committee, 
was rejected in the Senate on Oct. 
16th, with a majority of an even 
score againslt it. In the vote of 35 
to 55, 14 Republicana awung over 
to the pro-treaty forcea, while three 
Democrata lined up with thoae aup- 
porting the propoeal. With aix Sen
ators absent, two Republicana were 
put on record aa in favor of the a- 
mendment and one Republican and 
three Democrats as oppoaing it. The 
roll call, which came at the end of 
another aix and a half hours of de- 
bate, in reality awept away aix a- 
roendmenta inatead of one, each 
change in the treaty text having 
been numbered separately by the 
committee in ite deciaion to atrike 
out “Japan” and subatitute the 
word “China" throughoufc the aec- 
tiona relating to the province df 
Shantung. By unanimoua consent 
however, the aix changea were de
bated and voted on aa one on Oct 
17th. After a short debate and with
out the formality of a. record vote

2

ST. GREGOR, Sask.
»44.4 ***♦*««»

I i
.

have been told in the last four or 
five years. The Holy Name 
memliers being men of truth can 
do well to disprove these lies and 
begin a reign of trüth.” In con- 
demning the "Propaganda of 
hate," Msgr. Glennon said the 
elimination of race hatred was

II | Credit Auvtlon Sale.

sSfSBSSä lEstwH
ise and has discontinued active farm machlnery, etc.
business. We will ask all our n«rrel u-am, is « yn. wgt. Igo»; Be 
customers to he so kind and call LI?"!«. l!ly.telTl
in topaytheirindebtednes»tothv yul„. “Lury^rilro rtws-ThiSS 
firm aa aoon aa poaaible ap we can of vearlmg hei fern; \ Hemd of cowa; 4 
close up the affaira of the firm at *Pr,nK vaivt *; zf» H. P. 0arr-8cott rear 

Thank
mg you in anticipation, Feeder und blowt'r; l,amlimeker; 18 *hc«
WOELL-MAINZER CO., LTD., drill; 7* ft. cultWator: 8-ft. Deering 

MUENS1 ER, SASk. ÄÄV/ÄJM!

Ing mower; 10-ft. Deerlng rak«; P.eO. 
Hin. ging iilow; (irrst w™t U Inch 
ging plow; H in. MnnMy-Herri» lirurh 
brMiker; 16-ft, herrow »n,l cert; Wagon 
end w.ter tank; Oemocr.t, Hay rack; 
Kitchen ränge; ('upboard and otncr’sr- 
ticlea to numeroua to mentlon.
L I. KMler, Ownir. 1.6 Bourwil, AkL

NoticeThoae considered worthy will be 
aent on to Chicago and back, free 
of Charge. The department will 
tako full charge of exhibita when 
they are recetved at Regina and 
«ee that they get to the ahow, are 
entered and properly cared for. 
.Send exhibita addresaed to M. P.

36 $8»
56 S43t
56
56 I5»
3#
3» another task to which the mem

bers of the Holy Name Society 
should devote themselves. He 
urged cultivation of justice, par- 
ticularly with reference to labor 
troubles. Continuing he said: 
"The only difference between 
two kinds of selfishness is this: 
When the laboring man wants to 
increase hi« wages everybody 
hears about it; but when the 
eapitaliet puts up the price of a 
product nobody hears about it 
except the man who buya it."

A Statue haa been erected to 
the memory of the late eaintly 
Bishop Marty, O.S.B., the first 
Abbot of St. Meinrad Abbey in 
Indiana, at Yankton. It Stands 
fourteen feet high. Bishop Marty 
became the apostle of the Sioux 
Indians.

50
30 Tullia, Waedafc SeedCoiiinnaaiimer, 

Dep’t. of Agriculture, Regina to, 
arrivts there not later thun Nov. 
16th. Saskatchewan wo» the aweep- 
stakes for both wheat and oata at 
the International Farm Congrese, 
Kansas City, Mo., thisyear so that 

the opportanity for l'armers of this 
province to win honors was never 
better than in the listed classes in 

the coming ehow at Chicago. Even 
thoee farmers who have never com- 
peted at a local fair should get buey. 
Let Saskatchewan send a record 
number of prize winning grains. 

Send for premium Hat tothe above 
,ddress at Regina.

5»
30
3»
-30 Strayed 5 Calves

(2bulls, 2steers, lheifer), lgrey, 
1 black, lred, and 2 red and white, 
about 1 year old. $6.00 reward 
to the Ander.

tot— faHrty, CAmtl, IMA
HORSEB STRAYED One bay märe, 
branded on shoulder and left hip V, 
on left jaw W. One bay horee, brand
ed on leftehoulder and hip, eame brand. 
Mare hae raw-hide halten, horee leather 
halter. Weight about 1260 Ibe. each. 
REWARD for Information leadlng to 
recovery of them. Pleaae notlfy 
T. C. Koendere, BEAUCHAMP, Baak.

56
5*
56
56
5»
56

For Sale
White Leghorns,

thonwghbfN, nona-taUing eMekeai
L J. Wisaar, Dead Moose Lake.

30

3»

3»
50

•30»
FOR SALE, A number of

Good Milch Cows.
Val. Cessner, Sec. 26, T.86, R.21, 

ST. GREGOR, SASK.

ö» ti.» AMSTERDAM, Holland. —The 
former German emperor will re- 
rnove from Amerongen about Dec. 
16 and take up hie reeidence at 
Doorn.

m 5ut>scrit>e to

5t. Peters 23ote!
I%

3» iW
30 5»

um
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WINTER IS COMINGW»

8H«

:üia

5»
m
30

h
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amsge* We here with give you prices on some of our best selling lines 

for the coming season, eonsisting of the following:
«MS

4$ HB 
2KI1»

Ä7!
j9« Men's Caps

In All Shapes And Colors 
Price from $L60 to 2.75 

Sizes: 6| to 74.

Wonderful Bargains in 
UNDERWEAR

Great Bargains in 
FELT SHOES

Gloves and Mitts
Our prices in these can 

not be duplicated. 
C0ME AND SEE

Men's Sweater Coats
Prices from $3.00 to 8.00 

in all colors and sizes. 
Up-to-date in style and 

hard to beat for the price

SS»
Äti"
•■wm
JEX8-

for men, women and children 
, Up-to-date 
in style and quality.

for3E»
Men, Women and Children.435T»

mm

Our Stock of CrockeryDry Goods Hardware
JUST RECE1VED

A new shipment of Enamelware
bought at a close figure

Cloth Overcoats 
for Men and Boys

EXTRA VALUES 
All Sizes — Regular Snaps

liüsr 
467811- 
jk»
Sti
w»

tlWi#

.

aw

3*63
SSt
lEO*-
s»
»n i
$50
rüsSB

'3® j
4W0 i 
•tStHI
130» 
7$eer
•«*»
3*10

Mackinaws1

Men’s, from $9.00 to 15.00 
Boys’,

is complete and up-to-date 
in every way

New lines are being added 
to our stock daily 

Our Values Are Excellent
up to $8.00

In All Sizes • 
REAL GOOD VALUES

SV ::
1■

One Carload of ROYAL HOUSEHOLD ELOUR, “Canäda’s Best", Just Received
This shipment will not last long. BUY EARLY.

E

SPECIAL: Mclntosh Red Apyles, 
per Box, while they last,A Complete Line of GROCERIES Always On Hand.

MUENSTER, SASKLEO J. WOELLII ■: v -
: SPT
1UWW5*

*.

7:r’'

- T, •

No. 38 Vou 18 No. 36 St. Peters Both, Muenster, Sask.. Wednesday, October 22, 1919. 6
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cKeAMErJeS^VtD.

Arlingtoa Hotel 
Phone No 122 H

EmA Day ReGgjons News i
Arhaee lor maey nax 

wo* ol Uw CathofirEeerythmg hm ad< 

«***•

in
h k et* too wdi to gite. 

And tlw littie gif» of life
Hake nwt Ar den «e Ute, 

The worid he.
TW er*

And e weile for ererr de r

eil Ihe nv

WASHINGTON, D.C —In e BOX-4«

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Minnfartnrm of 

FIBST CLASS BVTTER

SHIP YOCR CREAM TO CS! 

We pey
highert jn» für tattertet 
dering

Write to ne for fnrther informetioo !

«eye

teereto the
'Wdt.8**,

- the CeUwBee eejoy fteedoee. They 
petiticewd by the Bntheo propoee to eekfcrate A» er» ti 

Cetoolie* in the Vnitod Stet« proaperily ta mting e «Ataral 

v> totreede "«h Ae Holy Seele* to the etty <rf Addk-Abeba. 1: 
Whm roer part e e*t« von to ’be ofiprteetd Ukraintan« Th» whirii trotte the Cepnchms < 

teeerilete edteee ioeteedof e nirkef “te»»l fntot» agatnrt the in- Inrt e eie 11 iedTnt «p~*»J««« They 
kinniifiMlelM «■ *e Seeeley müertioa. * pr.» ternmentof Ae Rothrttwn priamte heee J»rt eoorerted thiee entire

A. pro.« the gmüt w* oervn V» yo. V >< Artaltotap jtap*yrky. the ta- uita, tath thei, ehieh
Whe- cewrfort * , «\ hnne <*™' V’l*“*' b"r* *“'** Ae eha»ch P"*“«" rjf 5081 kramten prwste to eil ehoot 4000 perooo«

Wiw eil » d.ik ead ’t. *«amity «<«W he »nefted in a m Ae Lrttiber» jati and apwaid of
Teer « Unw, if «everai handnrd net- :t8u «wwhere in Eartera Geliei* .-net hei wrrttee e birtory afcthe
ed <e h«s *|W« fifty-tero time» hy the P-Je», and the ehriag of togU College in Baw,
» leer mtarij eil ot the Vkreinien Ceti- will br peUished rtwrtiy. The

I*n not weit tmtii the Ui- CTiorehee by the Pbü* milit-
yenr b-for* pey mg j oor eharrh »otheitir*. Msny aut rage«

$r. H l?. ZRcCutcheoe

pbrsidaa enb Sntyo*
® fftf *:

Kepfey Blöd — ^embolto, SaO.

Dr. A. S. GARNCrf 
HUMBOLDT 

Office: Main Street, PL»,. I* 
Umno Oreamery Resideoee: LmngstooeSt. Piooejg

BRUNO, SASK.
M&auEaerorers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

fMt two r«*r» TW t* no w*r 
Ux cm \Xfor mml m cLnrrh, « tW 

Mt in the tbmtre.1 Mn.« »<et

We know the ewwer

O W. ANDREASEN, Mgr..bering

The
—Hh Eminente Cerdraal (tos

For a kmd wvmd n zry day 
M*k<# pVawnt *J3 the jpear vhkh

Df. WBfrid J. Heringer.Siwr*'■««;*£ tmck day - -a 
I wriWi jf oii and tiw- 

That aäih a&:4her * rxv-d
Whtre

pra*ot College was meted br 
Gnegufy XIII oe the «te o#

dtxw. Vlhti xwe give to the ^op- ^ hy rbe Podes agair. - ihe two upoa! ho«pi«»

pan ci ifitpoQ xa give» to God. Uatbo^iea . were
ia MTW N

i Fhysx-im an* Sorge«.
tbat re SHIP YOCR CKKAM TO rS< Mu* 

tüe : pteed the anrimt Engitih bntid- We P*J highet* priem for Bntter-
«r. to Vecnr M Vkraioiao priew. eed rag« nrar St Peter* ehiei. rrerv- ='f darib? Vetcrinarv SurPM1„"

J1W hwd« to pethwey» dleer, MTtam the perieh durah ernte. ‘ mmaT pmmmmtt Ckrainton pntr;- fewrwwi to the great fire «w j RICHARii SCHÄFER. Mgr r m vrmg * c mSJ, 

Pta * IwildnlUnwgU «ach day «»» ej the Ueariag« yo« enjey «*»*«« «retoed, thrown in pri»,: mraged the Borgte TI» Egfli* n_--_ * Grwaete rf
L» r . . ti, > M»r Wf VH from I»i Hi« toter- *»i eh.« down by the PWj- College proper Ule* fmm *ioor jO“A VFGclID toe Ootzrio Vgb r.-.-tr? CoOere and

««* «hmdd hato w«r .arfito ««*1»-iltaat bUto AI Bort ,6<h rootory Bat from verj L . to

o-fty V r mpn^l *n- -Cd ab. ■« «hAratieg rariy tim« tbereextaed öw Srrv. » RßSß L3WÜ Cffi3II!6rV MainSt- - l»atIV, er- «iiM.tothorperter V!tw Ar,glomm, «hieb «ae fomnM bt rVCCT trt n q.qt/ “ ------ -------

i rr lyendiic m:wy to brautjy !V i""-!4' dmf-a not in Imtor the Snxom kings to pmride «heh« IHAJ, «.AälV _
Ae Homw ef God demrre the re- 500 «*wn*e» were ekned b . ... Knglr* ptigrims who risit Toc are peid higb*«n«artetprieeB
t«k« «Wh Chritt aiuunwtered •*<*» «d M» ««* twnwdL Jl: ed ftrute In ,he maodnction to fur .BaTUrflL «»»diog to qneläy,
— —y Vkraramn. ^ rnlonw. Cmdraal (to^TtolU ^ ™

It » Iroe that Chrift H.ew’f *jK< tv <h*A. and Je«, «hirad the the rtory ol the aooent Seron 
rhorn tobe bc*n in e <aW bot flt* ""The real reseoe whiri : «adation.
tan** and trwi are thow «ho K,*s*’ Ae Pole« in tiwir aati 
are «liliag to oÄer Hirn a atabie P””* toward Ute Vkraini

Street Hm»OLirr. gtp^
w* oor »Rv* 3»ror 

Bai «w-k lo WwrtÄ

f.'-ji

Stürtfcitqf dar—« M

Of kswdwrw ui <# g ,v 
To iitik m txNti*

AIS hewwua ImtsL^Viad.
Oh', Uiö» the hewnenit" * dl 

For « g«> d d<n®d fv«ry -dajr 
w# a:l m»T do *häe hm-, 

Make» äa! the rear

i,1i
Dr. F.R-JSTCOIXE, B. A.
Physidaji and Sargeon,

QUILL LAKE, SASK.
Feil ;afarmatioo giren oo re^xkesL

JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADV6ER, ATTORNEY 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to Lonn at Lo««, R««,

Hsrseshoer Ham st, su.

—It is «tatd that 'the German 
Bi4>opi har« not forwarded to the 

aath«ed that Hw home *^* *** **• Arir drtu Pope • petitkw in «hieb the Ho!v

To k«p the lara theerfal ,w >» rran-nrnty AoaJd he no ;«™«i» *•'*■ Arcwgh the er^ Faüw, i, mt»d to raterren, to pr^ 
ramedwmfni. «f do g 4 i,ke » ***’" * **l'U W»"® CW* f ,bf “"»“«« * teat Uw triai «*l pewsbie pansh-
awdir.rr .«.totMlhtan ehoae to he km to porarty. he «• ,h* Vtra™ta» ol Ea- u«t ol Uw er-Kaiser. Tberrfore,

riwrrinl Th» not an ra-r «mt ' lemm to «** , rf '1*Hr n*l5°“1 «*«*<<- toy aerramto «hieb «nert that the
Home to thaahw aad aut to *“ Aertemd their •mperiafctie Pope lato i 
{•raetior «iti refereere to Hirn ly taking from the Vkraia
Lik* Hand, ererj prrsoa im band popolatioa the Und «hieb i- 
«ith fallt «ill «hole-hrartodiv r gbt lally thnra 
arer: ‘I bare kxred. O Lori, the ROM E—TheCrtholw Falriarei

L. cTHoritzer
Keep the Heart Cheerfal < f who are

fl
■ Sen.Bbcksraitti

Ref«ir= oo all kirnte of Maehinery 
satisfaetorily dooe. Also have
Orr-AeetylöjeWeldme Plant I-AN DS — LOANS

INSURANCE.
BRUNO, SASK.

Carl Cmibera, Proprirtor 1 *3 w*t ><*zr Boofa and Aroma» 
Ft* yrara I bare «mdorted - ^

™ ,that mr n«y
r«Irww are satistied is proven by ”IBZM 
their inmwring pntixmag*. Thet's 
right! Why go ebe«here. «hen 
yoo ean boy all yoo need right here 

at the thrapert prires?
Wehare Boots, Shoea, Dry Goods,

Groeeriea, Tobacco etc.

OTTO SCHOEN .
•ioog tjwseIrr. One dm* not taniply bare to 

my ' 1 «ill be rherrftu. ' and thes 
harr- it m He lat to « «4. f r 
eheeefalnew. j»4 a. he «wirk* to Le
tarnt*» t*kiod,(* brave; orharnod I
He mint be Icking ont l<* briet - ***** »*» ftace <* J»*o«aJera La» iorwawtod ti the

«iwie Ttiy gk*y d«*iirth.- Hedy Sn» a pdtiw from the Je«- BERLIN, G

i IX Ixxi 23, of The ntv 4 Jeraaalem. aakinr' H®g» Hanse, kader of the inde- 
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North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.
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JOHN ARNOLDT, Agentcall oo St Gregor’» depeeidaMe 
FRED AND LIVERY STABLE.s
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Market!
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Farm Trartorv

A.V. LEM2, ST. GfiEGOS, SASJL |

All kinds of Mcat Come to us
Ktzel’s" M^t Market f°r choice 131,08 in ^

Watson Dislrict
VOSSEM t SCHWDLER

REAL ESTATR. LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
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mm
get establiflhed in Germany and > Foet Office and Brnser’a Store. lt 
central Europe, alarm ia feit in 
some Britiah Industries in regard 
to the competition from German 
importalions into England. ^De
putation of toy-makers proteated 
to the board of trade that a very 
fine ränge of German dolla were 
being offered in England at 50% 
below Britiah pricea and they were 
far beiter dolla thau

7

IlffiMraiTBST:
J (Se»cl»l for St. tVUr. Bote.1 J

to 6»me in and see us in our new 
Store and office premises in the old 

alcanizmg ahop half way between 
eoes’nt matter whether you in- 

tend to uae or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will be intereated to hear how ntueh Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can aave by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence.
formation bureau for all question* arising about the uae of electric 
appliancea and apparatus, coat of Installation and repaira and main- 
tenance of exiating Light Systems. Come in and make uae of it.

5or tf?e

lüintor €vemngs
—Boy», when you apeak of your 

father don’tcatl bim “the old man." 
Of courae you are older now than 
when yon were taught to call bim 
father. You are much smarter tlian

Furthermore, we like to think of our office aa an in-

yon were then, you are much uiore 
iiianiy looiting, your clothea tit you 
Letter, your hat bas a more mod
ern ahape aqd your hair ia combed 
differently.

T«u neeb somell)ing to reab for yourstlf anb your family. 
1<«P ll)< young folf» out of queslionablt compuny, 
by accuslomlng ffiem lo slay at Ijomt in tl)e family circle. 
Co bo »o, you mu*t proptbe tf)cm reitl) innoccnl enjoy- 
ment» at honte, anb one of Ihe best anb mo*t Uaeful of 
sud) tnjoymeni* i» llje reabing of

We aell the “fh»l)is" Light Plllt, juet the size for your Farm, twicethe 
size of the beet known other plante, and comparatively half the price. 

were being | Ask ua about it when next in Town. 
made in England. German double- 
bladed penknivea were also otfered 
at 5a. 6d. a dozen, auch as the

I
-Your father has a last year’s coat, 

a two-yeav-old hat and a vest of a 
still older pattem. Perhaps he can- 
not writc auch an elegant note aa 
you can and all that, but don’t call 
bim ‘'the old man." Call him father.

Humboldt’s Electrical Shop

d5ooö Stories.British makev could only seil at 
20s. a dozen. Keen competition is 
also expected in the hoeiery trade 
in pianoes and machinery. It is not 
believed, howeVer, that the govern- 
mept will provide the protection 
asked for, British trade being con- 
sidered strong enough to meet all 
reasonable competition. It is also 
feit that competition will bring 
down some of the abnormally high 
prices.

— Forecasting anofcher British, 
loan to replace the nations debt, 
the financial editor of the “Mail” 
declares it is the opinion of bii^fness 
men that Great Britian is still tra-

Banque d’hochelaga
Head Office Montreal.

fcithorizid Capital $10.000.000.00 - Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Amts, $57.000,000.00.

General Banking Business tranaacted on moat favorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congrogationa, Parishea, 

Municipalities,School Districts andInstitutionapatronized by Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, orany 

two persona, so that either one can do the banking busineas. Itaavee 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:-— Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
1 Collection Department Special attention given tosale notes, 

Money transferred to any part of the world at current ratea.
J. E. BrodeuR, Manager.

Established in 1874—He has given the best years 
of bis life to proniote your weif are. 
He loves you as muck as he eVter 
did, though he goes along without 
saying much about it. Therefore. 
be not ungrateful. Treathim kind- 
ly and brighten hisdedinjng years.

—Jt is the friend who knows 
our faults and likes us in spite of 
them whb is the friend wortli hav- 
ing.

3f Yöu fyavc a pnrial) Cibrary, bo not fall to tafc out booft 
rcgutarly burina t!>c tvinter montl)*. 3f tfyere l* uo 
fcartsb libraty in your virimty, bo not brcab ttje efpensc 
of buytng some 500b Catljoltc boofs. 3* i* a ^oob In
vestment, bfttcr in fact tljan almost any olfyer Investment 
you can mafe for tfyc comfort anb pleastire of your family. 
(Dttycr artirics, even tl^e most v#peusivc oncs bon^E)t for 
tl?f pleasurt of the members of your family »Ul *0011 

dvotv olb anb tvill 110 lomwr cause tlje fermer enjoyinent, 
but a aoeb anb tntercslin^ boof is

0

—Many a great man’s reputation 
for wit is due to bis having been 
interviewed by a bright reporter.

— The average boy of today gets 
more spending money in one week 
than the boy of tiffcy years ago re- 
ceived in the entire year.

31 Ooy forercr.velling "tli^e road to ruin” and drift- 
ing on without evidence of real re- 
form in "the government’s waste 
ful ext ravaganpe.” He cites an in- 
stance in whicli the government 
was obliged to riiise #30,000,000 
by an over draft on the Bank of 
England last week to meet interest 
on the war debt and pay off ex- 
chequer bonds.

—Prime minister Paderewski of 
the Polish republic, has arrived in 
London for a consultation with 
Prime Minister Lloyd George. He 
declined to make any Statement as 
to his mission.

CHRISTIANIA, Norway. — 
Wartime prohibition, operating 
since December, 1916, and forbidd- 
ing the sale and importation of 
spivits and strong liquors, was made 
permarfent by last week’s plebisdte. 
Despite this prohibition, arrests for 
intoxication have been steadily in- 
creasing throughout the country, 
and in some place* have been high
er than before the war-time pro
hibition was put into effcct. Sub
stitutes for liquor especially denatr 
ured aleohol, are being used every- 
where. Illegal distillation also is in 
creasing. especially in the rural 
districts. It is feared that Fianee, 
Spain and Portugal, from which 
countries liquors were imported, 
may retaliate with a tariff on Nor- 
wegian products, such as timber 
and fish, thereby injuring especially 
the Norwegian fish trade, sixty per 
cent of which goes to Portugal. 
The country has been great ly excit- 
ed over the question and Premier 
Knudson announced that hewould 
resign if prohibition failed of adop- 
tion. The measure applies only to 
whiskey, brandy and other strong 
liquors. Champagne and all other 
wines and beers are not efi'ected.

HUMBOLDT BRANCH
3i will Vc reab anb reveab by all llp? number* of 11)< 
family anb tvill cause nem pleasurv <ad? time.

MUENSTER BPANCH - Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE__________—The average girl of to-daygoes 
to work every day in tiner style 
than the girl of fifty years ago did 
when going to High Maas on Sun- 
day. »

(One of tl^e best series of 300b Ctitfyoltc storles is 
collecteb in t^c four volumes ofThe

New Hardware Store—Gladstone aays that every edu- 
cational System which placee relig- 
Ion in the background, is pernici- Oie anbYou want a HEATER — Come in and see us. 

Don’t buy that FURNACE for the new house 
until you get my prices.

OHM.

—The habitof self-cheer is well 
worth cultivating. Take courage in 
doing your work and lifing your 
life. Get into ^he aun and be of 
good cheer. How many dangers 
you have qsbaped! How much you 

be thankful for! Don’t let tvi- 
fics ifritate you. Pössibiy some 
ple may not think well of you: for- 
get it. Even the saints were sland- 
ered. You are gettingoffeasy. Ban
iah fear and worry, which are to 
no purpose and effeefc nothing.

—^Sopie men I know are not 
wonying about tifty-cei>t haircuts. 
They would willingly pay a bar- 
ber five dollars if he could only 

, give them a haircut.
—Oh, when shall we, learn the 

sweet fcrust in God that liftle child- 
ren teach us every day by theiv 
corrtiding faith in qp—we who are 
so mutable, so faulty, so irritable, 
ao unjuat, and He who is so >|otch- 
ful, so fulhof pity, so loving, so 
forgiving?

—The borrower is a slave to the 
lender and the debtor to the credit- 
or. Be frugal and free.

—Every littje countr^ seems to 
have a labor unrest all its own 
these days.

— If all thoughtful citizens 
would exert their influence against 
indecent perfqrmances and photo- 
plays, they would be a strong force 
for cleanl iness. Their example would 
be followed. Let them rigidly avoid 
all riskyshows, speak against them, 
urge their acquaintances to stay a- 
way. Soon the Qianagers would 
learn that obscenity does not pay.

—I heard a lady say some time 
ago that the closing of paloons has 
hrought great changes. “You bet,” 
s&id another in reply, “nowadays a 
woman doesn’t know where to find 
her husband.”

—“He kept his word.” A plain, 
simple stateroent; bat what 
of cneauipg it conveys! It implies 
honor and reliabüity. It is a high 
tribnte to pay to any person; and 
hapfty, indeed, is he who deserves it.

—You may have observed that a 
bachelor can hold a baby almost as 
awkwardly as a woman can throw

9

REMEMBER:
We Have A Pull Line of HARDWARE, 
Pumps of all kinds, Patent Ho^ Peeders, 

Oils and Greases, etc.
Your Call Appreciated.

CI)cy coiitaln al’oul forly joob tlorif* lurilteM by 
lljc famou* Calljolic milljor Zlloii.ijtior« Kotirab Kilmmtl. 
Ctjey nier« first pnbll*t|<6 in llje 6erman langiiage In V)l2 
anb soon life call for Iljcm mas so gtcal iljat four ebilion» 
rocre solb ivill)in a couplc of years. Iljese storles are 
non> availablc also in llje ifcnjllsl) lan^uage, Ijanlnq beeil 
translaleb by a jatljer of Sl. Hebe Zlbbey, peru, 3II.

Düring ilje monffis of (Dclober anb Hovember |yi» 
me ijaiv »inen our Reabers a'u opyorlunity io see rol)al 
Iljese slortes are life, by publlsbin» oue of ffiem enlllleb 
"Ulan anb Ijis 3llusions" as a serial in our paper. OJe 
nom offet llje entire sei of four lar»e nolufnes conlaining 
eaetj aboul 440 pages, mell bounb in full doll), free by 
mail for l!>c lom price of

een

Frank Leuschen, Bruno,Sask.

Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

(Dnlv $.'>.00 
fw tbc entire »et.
IDe can i)i»i)ly recommenb ffiis epceUent morf to persons 
loofing aboul for suilable

Prevents.| CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS |

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE €i!f)«r ll)t entire morf or tnbiuibual uolumes are 
suilable for sud) a purpose. 1 23y purffiasiiig a sei 
of ttjese boofs, you can mafe four of your frieübs Ijappy 
al Christmas,

H)c haue only a limifeb number of sels of lf)e morf 
on baut- 3n*enMn» purdjasers sljoulb therefore not 
b.lay senbin» ihetr orbers at once. ZDljen orbering, bo not 
fail io senb the 15.00 milh lh< orber.

Kemember Ihai me can furnisb Ihis morf in ffie 
Cnglish language only. Chercfore bo not asf us lo senb 
it in 6erman or any offier language.

COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5
BETWEEN

W1NNIPEG-VANC0UVER ™ WINN1PEG-T0R0NT0
KAMT SOUND 

YBAVE WINMI-BG Daily 
ARR1VE TORONTO—D*ily

WEBT SOUND
UEAVE WINN4PEG—Daily 10.10 P.M. 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER—D«ily 7-flOP.M.

3.30 P.M.
4.30 P.M.

Day Coadies, Tourist and Standard Steeping Cars. Observation CarsBEST IN
EQUIPMENT between Winnipeg arid Toronto and between Edmonton Vancouver.ft world

Ubbress all orbers loENQUIRE ABOUT CHOICE OF EOUTES between WINNIPEG and TORONTO

5t. Peters 53ote,Local Agent WO! Be Glad To Glve You All Information or wrlte to Paasenger Kept». 
Winnipeg, Saakatoon, Edmonton and Vancotrrer

ZUuenster, Sask.CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
“The Line Of Transportation That Blnda And Build» The Nation”
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{ S(OUR THIRD ANNUAL FALL OPENING■ Uw o

fi Wed» 
•» e:>

r 92.00
I

$65,000.00 Stock■ The Sale Thal Absolute Defies Competition
Our Third Animal Fall Opening Sale in Humboldt

We take the pleasure thanking the public of Hum
boldt District for their kind patronage all this time 
and we hope that each and every cuatomer of ours 
have enjoyed our good and honest Services. It is 
and has always been our motto: “Teach your dollar 
to have more cents”. This is a most profitable op- 
poftunity for everyone in your family. Act quick, 
as we are sure to have large crowds during this sale 

at the prices we are offering.

I Ti»
To Our Patronlzers!

You know our reputation for dealing honestly and 
selling First Quality Goods at very reasonable 
prices. We need make no advantage Claims or 
print glowing pictures of our stock. All we ask 
you is : lf you want anything for your family, 
just look over these boxes. We leave them with 

you and will see you later.

Come Early! Bring Your Friends! Come Early!
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IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS■ >;! 
I mI

3äWinter Coats * for Young and OldMen’s and Boys’ Suits, Mackinaws 2
a5

1Ladies Pure Wool Heavy aweaters, 
comfortable and fashionable reg. 16.60 

Special 11,95 
Ladies woolen sport sweaters reg. 10.50 

Special 8,49
Ladies pullover sweaters, SaleP. 7,95 
Boys’ and girls sweaters, SaleP. 2.49 
Childrens sweaters reg. 3.00 S.P. 1,95

3Sweaters
Men’s sweaters reg. 4.00 Special 2.49 
Men’s Pure Wool sweaters, assorted 

colors, reg.16.50, Sale Price 12.49 
Men’s woolen sweaters odd sizes

Special 3.95
Ladies’ sweaters, assorted colors

reg. 6.50, Special 4.95

Blankets & Comforters.
10,i Flannelettc Blankets, reg. 3.50 

Annual Sale price 2.69 
Extra Large Heavy Blankets reg. 9.00 

Our Annual Special 7.49 
Comfortors, reg. 6.60, 6.00, S.P. 3.49 
Heavy white woolen Blankets, 60x80 

Sale price 9,95

Underwear
Men’s woolen Underwear reg. 2.25 

Special 1.49
Men’s woolen Underwear, reg. 2.75 

Special 1,98 
Men’s woolen combinations, S. P.4.49 
Men’s light woolen combinations,

reg. 4.00, SalePrice 3,25

Underwear i1 2Men’s fleece underwear SaleP. 1.15 
Men’s fleece combinations S. P. 2.39 
Boy’s fleece lined garments,

3
II

Special 75c
■ Boy’s combinations. Get them!'

Our Special 1,49
■

I
Shirts.Für Coats, Caps, Sweaters,Gloves,Toques,

Ladies’ Flanneäette Night Gowns, Ladies’ Wool Sets, scarfs and caps,
Sale Price 3.29 

Boys’ and Girl’s Toques, “ “ 59c
Boys’ extra heavy Hockey Toques,

Special Sale Price 1,15

Ladies’ Coats
Ladies’ Coats, reg. 22.50, S. Pr. 12.49 
■Ladies’ Plush Coats, Sale Price 29.95 
Girls’ Coats,
Children’s Coats,

Shirts
Men’s Working Shirts, reg. 1.75,

Our Special 96c 
Men’s Working Shirts, reg. 2.25,

Our Annual Special 1,49 
Boys’ Shirts, reg. 1.60, our special 98c

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladies’ fleece lined Underwear,

all sizes, Sale Price 1,15 
Ladies’ fleece ld. Combin., S.Pr. 2.69 
Ladies’ fine ripped Combinations, 

reg. 3.60, our annual special 2.69

: i
reg. 2.00, our annual special 1.59 

Ladies’ House Dresses 1.95
9.49 TIChildren’sFleecedSleepers, S.P. 1,29 

Girls’ Dresses, blue corderoy, velvet, 
all sizes, Sale Price 5.95

5.49 Girls’ Toques, spqeial
Girls’ Und^Fwear on sale

98ci
Children’s Underwear at big savings.1 1

bette

Dresses, Socks, OverallsStockings, Underwear, ColoiI who
i * % t« » been

goodExtra Special I
(160 Doz.) Men’s Overalls and Smocks, 
Conqueror Brand, all sizes, best wear, 

reg. 3.25, our Annual Special 2.76

Ladies' Stockings
Ladies’ Black Wool Stockings,

1.35, Sale Price only 98c
150 Mackinaws
Regular 18.60 
MACKINAW COATS

pure wool, Spec. 9.95

Men'i Socks
Men’sGrey Wool Socks, S.P. 3 pr. 1.00 

Cotton “ 5 pairs for 1,00 
Woolen “ 3 pairs for 1,49 

Lumberm’s “ reg.2.00, S.P. 1.39 
“ “ 1.60, Sp. 1.39

Gloves and Mitts
Men’s Woolen Gloves, Sale Price 1,29 

Mitts, “ “ 09c
" wool lined Mitts, our Special 98c 
“ linedGauntlets, reg.3.50,S.P.2.49

f| souk
1 plac<

reg. MEN’S idealLadies’ Ripped Stockings,
marl

1 Ladies Seemless Hose, 3 pairs for 
Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings, 

at very low prices.

man
whi<
wha

Ladies’ Serge Dresses, fashionable
styles, our Special 17.49 Boys’Boys’

quäl
tery
kno’

Blankets, Comforters, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Groceries.
st

For Boys!
Boys’ Suit Combinations, Coat, Hat 
Leggings, Heavy Mackinaw Cloth, 

Sale Price 9.95
Boys’ Corduroy Suits, reg. 15.00,

Sale Price 7.50 
Boys’Tweed Suits, reg. 10.00, S.P. 6.08

Men’s Sheepskin Coats, only ,14.49
Men ’s Alaska Beaveyfcoats, guaranteed 
good wear, Reg.^46.60, our annual 

special Sale Price 89.95 
Men’s Für Collared Coats, reg. 32.60, 

Special Sale Price 24.96
Men’sOvercoats, exceptional bargains, 

Sale Price 19.96

Suits! Suits!
Sold anywhere today for 26.00,
Our Annual Special Sale Price 16.50
Men’s 36.00 Suits, assorted colors, 

Sale Price 24.96 
Men’s Wool Serge Suits, Black and 
Blue, well tailored, reg. 60.00,
Our Third Year Annual Special 42.50

der!Caps! Caps!
Special Bargains, 1.29, 1.69, 1.98

Grey Für Robes, reg. 36.00,
Our Special 24.95 mer

■

dict
Horse Blankets, reg. 5^50,

Our Amnual Special 4.49

extra good

Special 2.69

heai
theMen’s Pants, reg.4.60 to 6.00,

Sale Price 2.75, 3.49, 4.69 
Men’sCorduroy, every pairguaranteed, 

Special Sale Price 6.69

chil51 Linolium Oill Cloth, 
quality, per running yard rep

pro
Goc

Butter 50c Eggs 50c HIQHEST PRICES PAID FOR PRODUCE. Butter 50c Eggs 50 ove
ralim
bell

II Shoes! Hever Such Bargains Betöre! Shoes! Groceries
Syrups, per gal.
Jams, 4 Ibtin 
Pure Jam 
Coffee, Rio, 1 8>
Dill Pickles, 5 gal. pail 
Molasses, 5 gal. pail.
H. B. Baking Powder 
Eggo Baking Powder 
Com Flakes, per pkg. 
Tomatoes, 2 Uns for 
Van Loo Tobacco 
300 #> barrel Salt 
Donalco Tea 
Raisins, 2 pkgs. for 
Many Other Groceries on 

At Special Priesa.

Dry Goods Specials one
H i0

Prints, per, yard 25c 
A Big Range of Colored Prints,

Annual Sale Price 25c

anBlue Cashmere, reg. 2.00,
SalePrice 1.49Ladies’ Shoes, odd Sizes, 

quick sale
“ B. E., Sale Price 3.75 
“ odd sizes, reg. 5.50, 
our annual Special 3.49

Men’s Feit Shoes, Special 2.39 
3.98

; Ab
2.79 Silk Poplin, reg. 2.25, ,.

Annual Special 1*69
•!1|

Ladies’ “ " heavy weight
our Special 2.98 

Infants’ Feit Shoes, Sale Price 1.85

SOt
Reg. 36c Flannelettes, Blue Serge, reg. 2.26, J

Annual Sale 1.49
adiAnnual Sale Price 27 ic 

Reg. 60c Muleskin Shirting,
Annual Sale Pnce 421c 

Velvetine, reg 86c per yard,
Annual Sale Price 66c

OK
Cashmere tte,

Annual Special 39c 
Poplin, Blue and Brown, reg. 1.34, 

Our Annual Special‘89c
Beaver Cloth, reg. 3.50,

Annual Sale Price 2.95 
White Flannelettes, reg. 46c

Annual Special 381c

wil
gn
hoChildren’s Carpet Slippers, Sp. 49c 

Ladies’

Boys’ Feit Shoes, Sale Price 3.39

Men’s B. K. Shoes, Sale Price 4.49 
Men’s Laragins, Sale Price 2.69 
Boys’ Laragins, Special 2.15

an
Scotch Plaid, reg 86c,98cB beAnnual Special 65c 
Shepherds Check, reg. 1.60,

Annual Special 1.15

2.50 Dt A fiodess Corsets at Special Prices z

wi
it
wi

Rubbers At Bargain Prices Rubbers bo

th
/ 80
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